Devarim 31, 32
befall you in the acharim
hayamim; because ye will do
rah (evil) in the sight of
Hashem, to provoke Him to
anger through the work of
your hands.
|30| And Moshe spoke in the
ears of kol Kahal Yisroel the
divrei hashirah hazot (words
of this song), until they were
ended.

[HAAZINU]

32

Give ear, O
Shomayim, and I
will speak; and
hear, O Ha'Aretz, the words of
my mouth.
|2| My teaching shall drop as
the matar, my speech shall
distil as the tal, as the small
rain upon the tender herb,
and as the showers upon the
esev;
|3| Because I will publish the
Shem of Hashem; ascribe ye
greatness unto Eloheinu.
|4| He is the Tzur, His po'al is
tamim; for all His ways are
mishpat; El Emunah and
without avel (iniquity), tzaddik
and yashar is He.
|5| They have corrupted
themselves, their mum is not
His; the defect is in His
banim; a dor ikesh u’petaltol
(a perverse and crooked
generation).
|6| Do ye thus repay Hashem,
O foolish people without
chacham? Is not He Avicha
that hath bought thee? Hath
He not made thee, and
established thee?
|7| Remember the yemot
olam, consider shenot dor
v'dor: ask Avicha, and he will
show thee; thy zekenim, and
they will tell thee.
|8| When HaElyon divided to
the Goyim their nachalah,
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when He separated the Bnei
Adam, He set the gevulot
(borders) of the people
according to the number of
the Bnei Yisroel.
|9| For Hashem's chelek is
His people; Ya'akov is the
chevel (allotment) of His
nachalah.
|10| He found him in an eretz
midbar, and in a barren and
howling wilderness; He
encircled him, He granted him
discernment, He preserved
him as the pupil of His eye.
|11| As a nesher stirreth up
her ken (nest), fluttereth over
her young, spreadeth her
wings, taketh them up,
beareth them on her wings,
|12| So Hashem alone did
lead him, and there was no el
nekhar (strange g-d) with him.
|13| He made him ride on the
high places of Eretz, that he
might eat the tenuvot sadeh
(increase of the fields); and He
made to suckle him devash
out of the rock, and shemen
out of the flinty rock;
|14| Butter of cattle, and
cholov tzon, with fat of lambs,
and rams of the breed of
Bashan, and goats, with
chittah (wheat) as fat as
kidneys; and thou didst drink
the pure dahm of the grape.
|15| But Yeshurun grew fat,
and kicked; thou art grown fat,
thou art grown thick, thou art
covered with fatness; then he
forsook G-d which made him,
and lightly esteemed the Tzur
of his Yeshuah (Salvation).
|16| They provoked Him to
jealousy with zarim
(foreign g-ds), with to'evot
(abominations) provoked they
Him to anger.
|17| They sacrificed unto
shedim (demons), not to G-d;
to elohim whom they knew
not, to chadashim (new g-ds),
new arrivals, whom
Avoteichem feared not.
|18| Of the Tzur that

fathered thee thou art
unmindful, and hast forgotten
El that formed thee.
|19| And when Hashem saw
it, He spurned them, because
of the provoking of His banim,
and of His banot.
|20| And He said, I will hide
My face from them, I will see
what their end shall be; for
they are a very perverse
generation, banim in whom is
no faithfulness.
|21| They have moved Me to
jealousy with that which is lo
El (not G-d), they have
provoked Me to anger with
their vanities; and I will
move them to jealousy with
those which are lo Am (a nonpeople); I will provoke them to
anger with a goy naval
(foolish, senseless nation)
[Ro 10:19].
|22| For an eish is kindled in
Mine anger, and shall burn
unto the lowest Sheol, and
shall devour Eretz and her
increase, and set on fire the
foundations of harim.
|23| I will heap disasters
upon them; I will spend Mine
khitzim (arrows) upon them.
|24| They shall be burned
with hunger, and devoured
with burning heat, and with
bitter destruction; I will also
send the teeth of beasts upon
them, with the venom of
serpents of the aphar (dust).
|25| The cherev without, and
terror within, shall destroy
both the bochur and the
betulah, the suckling also with
the man of gray hairs.
|26| I said, I will dash them
in pieces, I would make the
remembrance of them to cease
from among men;
|27| Were it not that I feared
the wrath of the enemy, lest
their adversaries should
misinterpret, and lest they
should say, Our hand is
triumphant, and Hashem
hath not done all this.

